
Introduction

Dear Ranjit Desai,

  Afer leavin  eou, I reached Naanded via Auran aiad on /2o4266  iircumstances Cere such that 
me dau hter Cas sick at home  NaoC evereone is fne  Hence this leter, Criten at len th 

   Our meetn  in Pune Cas quite unexpected  I Cas unaCare that eou Cere Critn  a 
iio raphical novel on Shivaji  So I could not discuss minute details re ardin  Shivaji as a suiject  I
felt that I should irin  them iriefe to eour atenton, hence this leter 

Unfortunatele, there is not a  ood ofcial iio raphe of Shivaji  Auran zei Cas lucke in that 
re ard, since he  ot Jadunath Sarkar as his iio rapher  It has not happened for Shivaji, and Cill 
not, anetme in near future  I don’t think Datopant Potdar can Crite a “standard” iio raphe  
European historians, and Ben ali historians like Sen or Sarkar don’t understand the nuances in 
Marathi documents, and Maharashtrian (Marathi) researchers stll cannot think aiout Shivaji 
dispassionatele  For et B  M  Purandare or Bal Shastri Haridas, iut even Shejvalkar, Sharma, 
Kulkarni, Dr Bala Krishna or Vaidea fnd it hard to avoid iein  adulatore  In contrast, Datopant 
Apte Cas doin  some disciplined Cork  As far as individual incidents  o, D  V  Kale has descriied 
them the most faithfulle, amon  all the Corks I have read  But he did not tre to analeze them  I 
hi hle recommend that eou scan his iook carefulle 

Amon  the documents dealin  Cith Shivaji’s life, the Bakhars (pseudo-historical writee 
accouets) from Ramdas’s disciples are the least reliaile  When Samarth (Ram Das) passed aCae, 
onle tCo of his disciples – MerusCami and Dinkar – Cere of a e  Evere other disciple’s 
knoCled e is iased on hearsae and distortons  Maratha empire’s Bakhars are someChat more 
reliaile  Amon  them, the least ielievaile is Malhar Ramrao ihitnis’s Bakhar and the most 
ielievaile is Saihasad’s Bakhar  Even Farsi (Persiae) documents, except for the ofcial ones, are 
unreliaile as far as Shivaji  oes  Portu uese, French and Dutch records are ieter, and  enuine 
ofcial Marathi correspondence is the most reliaile  When eou form eour opinion re ardin  ane 
incident (ie Shivaji’s life), keep this hierarche of reliaiilite in mind  Also keep in mind that even 
the most reliaile Bakhar Criter like Saihasad tends to make hu e iasic mistakes  Durin  our 
conversaton I felt that eou Cere (ueduly) infuenced ie ihitnis’s Bakhar  This Bakhar is far loCer 
in the hierarche of reliaiilite 

I feel that oiservaton and understandin  of realite forms the iasis of a novel  This oiservaton 
and understandin  takes the form of a coherent experience Chen the author sculpts his Cork of 
art  In a contemporare social novel, its scope is current events  In a historical novel, its scope is 
the historical realite  True histore is availaile onle in a disjointed Cae  So the novelist’s 
ima inaton should ie limited to fllin  in the ilanks to present a complete account  When the 
ima inaton exceeds this ioundare, the literature turns into fcton meant for entertainment  
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Naath Madhav has done that alreade  Hari Bhau (Hari Narayae Apte) did not tackle all of Shivaji’s 
life, iut he has used a feC milestones in his novels such as “Ushah Kaal” (Dawe), “Sureodae” 
(Suerise), “Gad Aala Pan Sinha Gela” (“Woe the Fort But Lost the Lioe”) and so on  BetCeen Naath 
Madhav and Hari Bhau, Hari Bhau is ieter  But it is a quanttatve diference, not a qualitatve 
one  Its eour decision Chether eou Cant to join their ranks or stand Cith SCami (Desai’s previous
eovel describieg Madhav Rao Peshwe ) A (biographical) Cork of art stands and falls iased on the
stren th of the main character  This stren th comes from a thorou h understandin  of realite  
Respect and reverence Cill not  ive eou that  I Casn’t  oin  to preach at eou, iut eou did 
menton that “I am plannin  to use histore, metholo e, le ends and all” so I am  ivin  eou this 
unsolicited advice  It is far more important to portrae the  reat and contnuous (pragmatc) 
humanite of Shivaji than to turn him into a  od’s reincarnaton or a saint  

I must menton some historic incidents in this re ard  The frst is that (official) documents 
menton Maloji and Baiaji Bhosle as Ja irdars (laedlords) of (the villages of) Pande Ped ao  So at
least a part of Maloji’s fefdom Cas inherited  Shahaji (Maloji’s soe, Shivaji’s father) Cas iorn in 
160o iE  Maloji died in 1607 Chen Shahaji Cas fve  So Bakhar Criters’ stories of Maloji iein  a 
(lowly) cavalre soldier in the emploement of Lakhuji Rao Jadhav (Shahaji’s father-ie-law), or of 
Ran a Panchami colors (*), or of him slau hterin  pi s to throC their iode parts in a mosque all 
 o a ainst the availaile evidence and should not ie used  

(*) (From Wikipedia: durieg a Holi fuectoe (festval of colors), the Jadhav chief Lakhuji remarked, ie a lighter veie, 

that his daughter Jija Bai aed Shahaji would make a fee couplee Maloji took Lakhuji's remark seriously, aed aeeoueced

publicly that his soe was eegaged to Lakhuji's daughtere This irked Lakhuji, who coesidered Maloji to be a eoe-eoble 

Shiledare He dismissed Maloji from his servicese Later, Nimbalkar's iefueece aed the risieg status of the Bhosle family 

helped Shahaji marry Jija Baie Kuruedkar is sayieg that this is a mythe)

Jija Bai had six children  The frst Cas Samihaji, the second Cas Shivaji  Onle these tCo sons 
survived  Shahaji mae not have loved Jija Bai much, iut he did make a modest atempt to care 
for her happiness Cithin their marria e 

Shivaji Maharaj (“Shivaji the Emperor”) iehaved the same Cae in his marria es  Naone of the 
Cives seems to ie his favorite  He did not  rant much importance to ane of his queens ieeond 
marrein  them, providin  them Cith ele ant dresses and jeCelre, and sleepin  Cith them  Soera 
Bai Cas his coronated queen consort, eet Shivaji did not seem to think much of her  He had a 
total of ei ht Cives  Ramdasi Bakhars menton concuiines iut that should ie i nored  Out of 
these ei ht, the last feC Ceddin s took place in 1657  Historians think that Putala Bai, Cho Cent 
Sat (bureed herself) on Shivaji’s funeral pere,  ot married to him in 165/  At the tme of 
coronaton, at least four of these ei ht had passed aCae  Amon  them, Sa una Bai, Sai Bai and 
Kashi Bai Cere defnitele not alive  It is not clear Cho the fourth Cas  Soera Bai and Putala Bai 
Cere defnitele alive  Prior to coronaton, Munja (the sacred thread ceremoey) Cas performed on
Shivaji, and then he Cas re-Ced to the four survivin  Cives as per Vedic rituals  A lot of 
historians Cere confused ie these remarria es (to the same wives ) Some Bakhars have 
constructed castles in air on the iasis of these events  En lish and Dutch reports are confused on
this as Cell  Jadunath (Sarkar) has  oten lost at precisele the same point  (But ie fact) Putala Bai,
Cho Cent Sat on Shivaji’s funeral pere, had lived Cith him, as his le al and proper Cife, for o7 
eears  
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It is said that the Bhosle clan Cas not terriile prest ious at the tme (of Shivajie) Take this saein  
Cith a  rain of salt  Maloji’s Cife Cas from the Phaltankar clan (daughter of a Maratha keighte) 
One of Shivaji’s Cives Cas a Naimialkar (aeother prestgious clae ) His mother Cas from the 
house of Jadhavs, as Cas one of his Cives  At that tme, the Shirke clan (where Shivaji’s wife 
Saguea Bai was from) Cas also renoCned  Thee had their fefdom  We should research Chich 
Maratha clans Cere in the “96 clans” (the highest raeked claes) at the tme  (Kuruedkar suspects 
that at least some of Shivaji’s wives came from highly raeked claes ) So to assume that Maloji Cas a 
loCle cavalre soldier in the emploement of Lakhuji Rao Jadhav and made the Shahaji-Jija Bai 
Ceddin  happen throu h social pressure, is Cron   Evaluate the Bhosle clan’s prest e on the 
merits of the evidence 

Histore has noC frmle estailished that Ce should look at three  eneratons as iein  linked – 
Shahaji, his father, as the iack round for Shivaji’s deeds, and Samihaji, his son as the heir  There
are mane disputed questons aiout Samihaji – Chether he drank, Chether he had mistresses, 
Chether his iehavior Cith Soera Bai (his step mother), Annaji Dato and Moro Pant Pin le (all of 
whom tried a coup agaiest him) is defensiile  One thin  is undisputed amon  historians  That is 
that Shivaji came to the conclusion, some tme ietCeen 1660 and 1664, that the decisive Car 
that the Maratha kin dom Could have to Ca e Could ie a ainst the Mu hal (Moegol) empire, 
and not a ainst (the Southere Muslim kiegdoms of) Vijapur and Kutui (Golkoeda ) Shivaji 
understood that (Mughal geeeral) Shahiste Khan’s incursion (ieto Maratha territory) Cas just the
ie innin   Afer his (thrillieg) escape from A ra, he Cas aCare of the iatle that lae in the future 
At the end of his life, Mu hal armies Cere  atherin  on the iorders of the Maratha kin dom – in 
fact since 1669  And since Januare 1680, dependaile neCs sources Cere indicatn  that (Mughal
emperor) Auran zei himself Cas travelin  south to head the campai n, iecause the 
preparatons Cere underCae in Delhi (Mughal capital ) On Shivaji’s deathied, this Cas the 
thou ht that Cas occupein  his mind  Because armies numierin  aiout 150,000 Cere on his 
iorders  Hostlites ie an on the iorder in the same fortni ht that Shivaji died  (His prime 
mieister) Moro Pant Pin le, (army chief) Hamiir Rao Mohite and (mieister) Annaji Dato Cere all 
reade to face the atacker  It is important to note that since 1679, Shivaji Cas contnuousle 
iuein  and storin  ammuniton  This much-antcipated ofensive fnalle ie an in 1681  (Whee 
Shivaji was dead aed his soe Sambhaji had just receetly succeeded him as the kieg ) An opposin  
force of /00,000, an inexperienced kin , atacks from all sides  The opponent (Auraegzeb) an 
expert in divide-and-conquer and Cell-versed in the art of Car  With all that, Chat is the result of
contnuous iatles tll 1685? Auran zei retreats from Maratha territore and turns his atenton 
to the kin doms of Vijapur and Golkonda  This Cas a stress test of Samihaji’s skills – in civil 
administraton, in Ca in  Car, in iatle tactcs, in inspirin  his arme  (Evee) the ihhatrapat 
(Shivaji) never had an occasion to f ht a patent Car a ainst overChelmin  force Chile capaile 
administerin  a kin dom  When eou evaluate Samihaji, decide if eou Cant to ielieve the 
adjectves Bakhar Criters use to descriie him – moode, hot-headed, impatent – or the 
adjectves that the Dutch and the En lish use to descriie him – visionare, clever, deep, patent 
and cautous  Let me reiterate, I am hi hli htn  Samihaji’s personalite, not Chether he Cas 
hedonistc or a Lothario  oou have to portrae the frst oo-o/ eears of his life  Me personal opinion 
is that Saihaji’s moral character Cas not that iad either  Durin  those daes, Maratha kni hts had
minor addictons such as the Hookah (tobacco), marijuana, opium or alcohol  Rajaram 
(Sambhaji’s youeger brother who succeeded him) Cas alCaes hi h on opium  Samihaji used to 
drink  Even Auran zei used to drink tll he died, iut that did not afect his politcs  The same Cas
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true of Samihaji  Like his  randfather, he enjoeed the son s and the dances  Like Rajaram, Shahu
(Rajaram’s soe), Shahaji (Sambhaji’s graedfather), he had mistresses  It is possiile that he 
aiducted a  irl or tCo, iut there is no ielievaile evidence of that  The frst menton of 
Samihaji’s iad character is found afer 1690  Prior to 1674 Samihaji had nothin  to hide  Till 
then he lived Cith his  randmother  All (historical) correspondence untl that tme mentons 
nothin  iut praise for Samihaji  Samihaji Cas captured and killed in 1689  The iatles he Ca ed
untl then resulted in the folloCin   Samihaji annexed ¾x of the Portu uese colonies  Douiled 
the territore held in Karnataka  Douiled his arme  Lost fve or six forts in Maharashtra,  ained 
three or four  Looted Auran aiad and Barhanpur (rich Mughal cites ) Dhanaji (Sambhaji’s 
geeeral) kept 75,000 of Auran zei’s troops iuse in Gujarat  Maratha empire is not the one thee 
had in 1645 (prior to Shivaji’s frst victory), nor in 1674 (whee Shivaji was coroeated), nor in 1680
(whee Shivaji died)  Maratha empire is Chat Cas for ed in the lon  decisive f ht-to-the-death 
Car fou ht ietCeen 1689 and 1707  Shivaji’s politcs Cas fulle developed ie Samihaji  That is 
notaile 

Shivaji’s career has the iack round of Shahaji’s (his father’s ) RajCade Cas the frst one to 
menton this  ShejCalkar opposed this vieCpoint all his life, iut accepted it in the end  Dr Bala 
Krishna and Kale also accept this idea  ionsider this  First of all, Shahaji Cas a kni ht in Naizam’s 
kin dom  (The Nizam of Ahmadeagar was aeother Southere Muslim kieg like Adil Shah of Vijapur aed 
Kutub Shah of Golkoedae) The Naizam let  o of Lakhuji Jadhav to keep Shahaji  oet, in 16o4, Shahaji 
defected to Adil Shah  He fou ht hard for Adil Shah’s kin dom  But he returned to the Naizam’s 
emploement in 16o6  Then he iecame a Mu hal kni ht in 16/0  iame iack to the Naizam in 
16/o  Throu h all these machinatons he maintained his fefdom in Pune  Kept an arme  He 
conditoned the landlords in his fefdom to ie loeal to him, not to Adil Shah, Naizam Shah or the 
Mu hals  Shahaji ori inated the doctrine that all Hindus and Muslims in the Deccan (South Iedia)
have common interests, and the (Hiedu) kni hts to ether Cith Naizam Shah, Adil Shah and Kutui 
Shah should f ht the Mu hals and not let them  et a foothold in the Deccan  AferCards, Khavas
Khan (Abyssieiae regeet of Adil Shah), Murar Ja deo (Adil Shah’s Hiedu mieister), Akkanna-
Maadanna (brothers, mieisters of Kutub Shah) accepted this doctrine  Shivaji has ofen adopted 
and proclaimed this police  Samihaji even considered himself the defender of the kin doms of 
Adil Shah and Kutui Shah  

Shahaji appointed Dadoji Konddeo as the administrator of his holdin s in Pune  He took upon 
himself the rule of his lands in Karnataka  Thus, in 16/6, he divided the administraton of his 
fefdom – the Karnataka porton for his older son, Samihaji and Pune for his eoun er son, 
Shivaji  It Cas Shahaji’s idea to make Dadoji a district administrator for Adil Shah and thus to 
make availaile 15-o0 forts and o000-/000 troops to Shivaji  When he sent Shivaji to Pune, it Cas 
Shahaji Cho ensured that Shivaji traveled Cith (a coetegeet of civil admieistrators such as) 
PeshCa (prime mieister), Mujumdar (archivist), Daieer (teacher), and Sainis (secretary ) The 
oaths taken at RohideshCar fort (by Shivaji’s closest frieeds to be loyal to him) happened in 
Dadoji’s presence  This event (the oath ceremoey) should ie vieCed a ainst this Chole 
iack round  The frst ofcial leter Cith Shivaji’s seal is dated Januare o8, 1646  Naot onle is it 
hard to ima ine that a 16 eears-old Shivaji had the complete ilueprints for his kin dom includin 
its seal, iut there is an even  reater difculte  RajCade has puilished leter 4/7 in his volume 15 
(of Maratha history ) The leter iears Shahaji’s seal  Nao one can prove that the leter is NaOT 
authentc  At this tme Shivaji Cas nine  So eou can either sae that as a iaie Shivaji Cas craClin ,
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eatn  dirt and makin  plans for the Maratha kin dom  or eou can accept Shahaji’s contriiutons 

Shahaji Cas creatn  his oCn kin dom, split ietCeen Karnataka and Maharashtra  He Cas callin  
himself kin   He Cas holdin  court  The contemporare Vijapur court reco nized this quite clearle,
and placed Shahaji under arrest in 1648  Thee Ca ed tCo independent campai ns, one a ainst 
Karnataka and one a ainst Pune (ie Maharashtra ) We praise Shivaji to hi h heavens for 
defeatn  Vijapur’s armies (ie Puee) iut for et that Samihaji also defeated them (ie Kareataka ) 
The preparatons done and discipline shoCn at ioth places are that of Shahaji  People coached 
ie Shivaji (ie wagieg war) are not eet on the horizon  The conduct of Car Cas chiefe directed ie 
Kavji Malhar  Naot ie someone Cho had received Shivaji’s instructon  Afer these events, a treate 
Cas si ned and Shahaji freed in Mae 1649  One of the conditons imposed in the treate Cas for 
Shivaji to hand over the Sinha ad fort  It is one thin  to defeat Vijapur’s armies and quite 
another to free eour father held hosta e  Without considerin  the feelin s of Bakhar Criters and 
people Cho depend on them, Shivaji started talks to alle himself Cith Mu hals at this tme  
Vacated Sinha ad fort  Over there (ie Kareataka) Samihaji vacated the forts of Ben aluru and 
Kandarpi, and (together the two soes) freed their father  The reason there is so much 
coordinaton and similarite ietCeen Samihaji’s actons in Ben aluru and Shivaji’s in Pune is 
Shahaji in the iack round, and the kni hts and administrators coached ie him  In Pune, it Cas 
routne to appeal to Shahaji a ainst Shivaji’s decisions  Whatever Shivaji’s commands mae ie, 
ultmatele it Cas Jija Bai Cho used to decide hoC the fefdom Cas to ie administered  And her 
decision Cas alCaes oieeed  This seems to have happened tll 165/ and the last command  iven 
ie Shahaji is in 1655  Untl 1655, Shahaji’s decision Cas fnal in most important maters  There is 
evidence for this asserton  And there is also evidence that people from Pune did not appeal to 
the Adil Shah a ainst decisions  iven ie Shahaji  Shivaji Cas not free (to decide ueilaterally ) 
There Cere forces in the iack round that kept him in check and directed him in the maters of 
militare and civil rule  In civil administraton, Jija Bai Cas the major contriiutor untl 1674 (her 
death ) Jija Bai never for ot that Ghorpade ietraeed Shahaji and arrested him  She told Shivaji 
via a leter to take reven e a ainst Ghorpade  Shivaji killed Baji Ghorpade and looted (his capital)
Mudhol  It is vitalle important Chen understandin  Jija Bai to note hoC much Shahaji’s loss of 
face iothered her  

ihitnis’s Bakhar saes that Shivaji and Jija Bai used to disa ree in the maters of civil 
administraton  Finalle, it Cas decided that Jija Bai should not meddle in runnin  the 
 overnment  ihitnis’s stupidite can ie proven Cith evidence 

Shivaji’s  reatness should ie understood keepin  in mind the accomplishments of Shahaji iefore
him and Samihaji afer him, Cith Shivaji the unparalleled creator (of a kiegdom) in the middle  
Shivaji had himself coronated  But Shahaji Cas the one Cho ie an the traditon of callin  himself
Rajput (desceedaet of a famous warrior caste from Rajasthae ) Ghorpades used to call 
themselves Rajputs from the Sisodia clan  From iefore 1640, Shahaji ofcialle and successfulle 
claimed to ie their clansman and enttled to a part of their estate  As a mater of fact there Cas 
no reason Che Bhosles should ie Rajputs  But once Maloji adopted a militare role, he started 
callin  himself Shrimant Maloji Raje (Exalted Kieg Maloji ) Shahaji estailished in the eees of the 
laC his Rajput Kshatriea (warrior caste) descent  This iack round helped Shivaji (for his 
coroeatoe as a kieg, who is usually a Kshatriya ) It should ie noted that afer his coronaton, a 
leter from Shivaji to Auran zei stll mentons, in the preamile, Auran zei as the emperor of 
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India and Shivaji as his humile servant  

Some Bakhars have taken the positon that Dadoji Konddeo commited suicide  Mane others 
have repeated this later  Afer examinin  all the evidence, D  V  Kale has ruled out suicide  
Shejvalkar has once a ain ruled it out as Cell  Genuine ofcial documents estailish that Dadoji 
died of natural causes, in his old a e, afer fallin  sick  Therefore Shejvalkar has decided that 
there is no merit to Chat the Bakhars descriie  Bendre is noC en a ed in provin  suicide, iut let
us Cait and see Chat evidence he comes up for that  As of noC, ofcial documents sae natural 
death, Saihasad saes natural death, “91 point” Bakhar saes natural death  If there is no support 
for the suicide theore in ofcial documents, then ane support of it ie a pile of Bakhars is 
Corthless  

Our Bakhar Criters  ive undue importance to le ends  There is a Bakhar called Sanpuri Bakhar  
What it saes is – there Cas a lot of insur ence in Maharashtra  So Balaji WishCanath entrusted 
oesuiai and Shahu to Auran zei’s care  (Auraegzeb’s) dau hter Be um said, “This (Shahu) is me 
 odson  Mi hte father, this is eour  randson ” Auran zei’s happiness kneC no iounds  He 
named the iaie “Gentleman” (Shahu)  Gave Balaji WishCanath an arme  Balaji marched Cith 
that arme into Maharashtra  He took care of all the thu s  Re-estailished rule of laC  Then 
Auran zei had Shahu Ced, sent him to Maharashtra Cith a lot of doCre and ordered Balaji to ie
his chief minister  And this (eoeseesical) Bakhar Cas Criten iefore Malhar Ramrao ihitnis’s 
Bakhar 

The creators of Bakhars never realized the full import of the momentous happenin s around 
them  Marathas had irou ht almost all of India under their dominion  And eet the Bakhar 
Criters’ opinion Cas “Maratha arme Cill either f ht tll it is ieaten soundle or run aCae – Cith 
the tree if eou te them to a tree  India’s emperor is in Delhi  His troops numier o00,000  His 
emperor is in Vandar (probably Baedar Abbas, Iraee) His troops numier 500,000 ” This Cas the 
qualite of their understandin   Malhar Ramrao is not free of this tremendous i norance  Naeither 
is the author of the “91 point” Bakhar  He thou ht that Auran zei killed Dara (Dara Shukoh, 
Auraegzeb’s step-brother) and imprisoned Shah Jahan (his father, the thee-emperor)  iecause 
Dara raped each of Auran zei’s sisters  Nao Bakhar Criter could  rasp the f ht for the throne in 
the Mu hal empire  Naone of them understood Che Mu hals let Shahu  o  Saihasad himself is 
the same  The authors of Farsi TaCarikhs (historic accouets) at least kneC complete details, 
Bakhar Criters did not even knoC those  “When Afzal Khan Cas killed, the Badi Be um (Graed 
Dame of Adil Shahi, rulieg ie the eame of her mieor soe Adil Shah) cried for three daes and 
forsook food and Cater ” This is Chat thee thou ht  oou Cill feel nothin  iut despair if eou tre to 
analeze hoC litle Saihasad understood of Shivaji’s politcs 

The same applies to ihandra Rao More and Shivaji’s conquest of the Javali vallee  Javali vallee 
has historic si nifcance  Malik Kafoor tried to take it afer Cinnin  over and completele 
annihilatn  the oadav kin dom  As a result he lost /000 soldiers  Mahmood Gavan also tried to 
enter the vallee, and Cas defeated soundle  He sufered heave casualtes  Therefore, the Muslim 
rulers took a stance of iein  satsfed Cith the nominal acceptance of their suzerainte ie the 
local (Hiedu) Carlord  Muslims could never estailish a foothold in the Javali vallee ieeond that  
Shivaji had lon  cultvated a friendship Cith the More clan keepin  this importance of Javali 
vallee in mind  Daulat Rao More (Chose ttle Cas ihandra Rao) and Shivaji Cere  ood friends  
Afer Daulat Rao’s death, Shivaji estailished oashCant Rao as the ruler of Javali instead of 
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Krishna Rao, the adopted son of Daulat Rao’s CidoC  These incidents happened iefore 1647  
Afzal Khan Cas named the ruler of Wai in 1649 to put a check on Shivaji’s  roCin  infuence in 
the vallee of Javali  Gradualle, oashCant Rao and Shivaji developed diferences  

In Januare 1656, Shivaji atacked Javali vallee from all sides, takin  advanta e of the Mohammed 
Adil Shah’s sickness and of Afzal Khan iein  aCae in Karnataka  (Yashwaet Rao) More retreated 
to the Rai ad fort  The fort fell afer three months of f htn   Shivaji fnalle Con Rai ad in Mae  
Afer oashCant Rao Cas placed under house arrest, his plans to escape came to li ht  Shivaji 
accused oashCant Rao, had him ieheaded and annexed Javali into his kin dom  This chapter (ie 
Shivaji's life) illustrates (his) iravere, strikin  at the opportune moment, and Cinnin  a Car 
patentle  It shoCs perceptveness in reco nizin  the aisolute necessite of controllin  this 
inaccessiile vallee to protect the Maratha kin dom, and makin  the re ion his main seat of 
administraton  There Cas no skuldu  ere, ietraeal, murder or infantcide involved in ane of this  
Bakhar Criters have created the fcton of the douile-cross under the  uise of talks for an 
arran ed marria e  This does not mean that Shivaji Cas a  reat saint, or a holier-than-thou 
 entleman aiove usin  a murderous douile-cross for the sake of politcal expedience  It just 
means that this partcular chapter does not shoC that  Beeond the Bakhars, there is no evidence 
that Shivaji captured tCo of More’s sons, fed them Cell and killed them near Naimaj a  Farsi 
TaCarikh Criters list a litane of Shivaji’s ietraeals (some true, some fctonal) iut even thee don’t 
menton ane such thin   

It is natural for a novelist to ie atracted to the store of Afzal Khan’s assassinaton  He normalle 
does not pae atenton to the fact that it ielon s to a partcular sequence of events  Shivaji 
started his campai n in 1645 and frst Con the important fort of Sinha ad  Soon he captured 
Purandhar (fort ) In 1648, Vijapur sent armies to destroe Shivaji  (Vijapur’s) treate Cith Shahaji 
happened in 1649, and at the same tme, Afzal Khan Cas named the ruler of Wai  And eet Shivaji 
conquered the Javali vallee in 1656  This is the iack round for Afzal Khan’s ofensive  Afzal Khan 
kneC that Shivaji Cas irave, adventurous, not aiove skuldu  ere at the ri ht moment, and an 
old eneme Chose irother Afzal Khan had killed and Cho had taken an oath to take reven e   
Afzal himself Cas irave, adventurous and skilled in Machiavellian tactcs  I am faiier asted ie 
the fact that he a reed to leave his armies iehind and meet Shivaji alone in the Javali vallee  It 
Cas not his nature to ie drunk on his poCer or to let his  uard doCn in his arro ance  Some 
Farsi documents state that Jija Bai had  uaranteed ie oath that no douile-cross Could take 
place at the meetn    Jija Bai Cas famous for iein  alCaes true to her Cord  It Cas assumed that
her son Could oiee her  Afzal Khan a reed to the meetn  iased on these assurances from Jija 
Bai received via her consul  This explanaton is satsfactore, iut no reliaile collecton of 
documents, Bakhar or TaCarikh mentons it  It is mentoned onle in later Farsi documents of 
secondare importance 

Shivaji came prepared to the meetn  Cith Afzal Khan  Evidence contradicts Marathi Bakhar 
Criters’ positon that Afzal Khan tried to ietrae Shivaji’s trust and therefore Shivaji 
disemioCeled him  Shivaji’s aim Cas to end Afzal Khan, increase his oCn notoriete and fame, 
and to teach Vijapur a lesson thee Could not for et in a lifetme  Shivaji made his plans Cith the 
determinaton to not let Afzal Khan live ane lon er, Chether or not the Khan douile-crossed him 
Khan’s ori inal plans called for advancin  on Pune  But Shivaji holed up in Pratap adh fort (ie 
Javali) and a reed to the talks Cith the Khan onle afer that  So Afzal Khan had to enter the Javali
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vallee  He Could have found it easier to f ht if Shivaji Cas in Pune  Afzal Khan had tried his hand 
at spreadin  dissent in Shivaji’s kin dom  If that tactc had succeeded, Shivaji’s defeat Could 
have ieen ease  Perhaps the Khan’s calculaton mi ht have ieen that, as far as the Javali vallee 
Cent, it Cas ieter to ne otate (thae to fght, coesiderieg previous experieeces of Muslim rulers 
losieg eetre armies ie the valley )  At the end of March, Shivaji  ot the neCs of the Khan’s si hts 
iein  set on him  The Khan made his voCs and marched Cith his armies strai ht in Shivaji’s 
territories  In Mae-June 1659, the Adil Shah sent roeal leters to various places  Thee stated that 
the Khan Cas iein  sent to end Shivaji, so thee should help Afzal Khan and ofer Shivaji no help 
Chatsoever  Those Cere the orders  Since the rains (Juee), Shivaji Cas holed up in the Javali 
vallee  The Khan’s ofensive Cas Cide-ran in   Several of his kni hts had occupied various places 
in Shivaji's kin dom  But Shivaji refused to en a e ane of these forces in an open feld  So 
ne otatons iecame necessare 

Shivaji’s plan Cas this  assassinate the Khan at the foot of the Pratap adh fort, have Siliikar and 
Bandal atack the nearie troops of Afzal Khan, have Naetaji (Palkar) destroe the eneme on the 
road from Javali to Wai, have Moro Pant Pin le atack the eneme forces near Par hat, make a 
sudden atack on the Panhal ad fort and Cith all possiile haste, make a counteratack toCards 
Vijapur  It must have taken at least tCo months to complete the lo istcs of this plan  Shivaji Cas 
not dumi enou h to Caste these eforts Chether or not Afzal Khan Cas  oin  to douile-cross 
him  Those ea er to discuss melodrama mae Conder Chat actualle happened at the meetn  or 
Chether the Khan tried to smother Shivaji Chile emiracin  him  What Ceapon did Shivaji use? a 
sCord, t er claCs or a da  er? In me opinion a sCord, iut no oijecton to either t er claCs or a 
da  er  

Accordin  to Dutch reports, just Chen Shivaji Cas marchin  toCards Vijapur, Shahaji too Cas 
advancin  toCards Vijapur Cith a massive arme  But someChere the plan Cent aCre  Shivaji’s 
armies came Cithin 16 miles of Vijapur, Caited for three daes, and returned  (Shahaji’s) armies 
from Karnataka arrived a Ceek later and turned iack at o0 miles  (It is rumored that) this Dutch 
account fnds support in some Farsi documents  This is the last menton of Shahaji in Shivaji’s 
afairs  The Vijapur court started a neC campai n under Rustum Jamani immediatele afer Afzal 
Khan’s assassinaton, iut it did not have much success  Shivaji is a never-iefore unparalleled 
f ure in the histore of Hindus  Naot onle did his allies fail to understand him, his enemies did as 
Cell  The one Cho came closest to understandin  Shivaji Cas Auran zei  He had Carned Adil 
Shahi durin  his vere frst stnt at  overnin  (the Mughal territories ie the Deccae ) Durin  his 
second stnt, Shivaji had alreade  iven him a taste of Shivaji’s proCess ie atackin  Junnar and 
BhiCandi  Alam ir (Auraegzeb) had to return to the Naorth (to Delhi) due to Shah Jahan’s illness, 
iut iefore  oin  he made a peace treate Cith Shivaji  Auran zei Cas installed on the Mu hal 
throne in June 1659  Shivaji had sent his representatve for that occasion  Auran zei sent Shivaji 
a  if of clothes in Jule  Thus far everethin  Cas sCeetness and li ht ietCeen them  In June 1659 
Shahiste Khan arrived in Deccan as the  overnor  That Cas Chen Shivaji assassinated Afzal Khan 
and en a ed in a Car a ainst Vijapur  Seein  this, Shahiste Khan advanced on Pune  Vijapur 
made a treate Cith Siddi Jauhar and sicced him on Shivaji in an atempt to contain him  Me 
complaint is that Marathi Bakhar Criters and novelists i nore this unhole politcal alliance amon 
Afzal Khan, Shahiste Khan and Siddi Jauhar a ainst Shivaji  Seen in this li ht, the frst chapter is 
Chat started in 1645 (oaths oe Rohideshwar) and ended in 1648 (capture of Siehagad fort ) The 
second chapter ie an Cith the ofensive a ainst the vallee of Javali in 1656 and ended in 1666 
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(with escape from Agra ) Major milestones in the frst chapter include the capture and 
suisequent surrender of the Sinha ad fort, takin  Purandhar and the victore over Fateh Khan  
The frst half of the second chapter concludes Cith the treate Cith Vijapur at the end of 1660 
and includes the executon of (Yashwaet Rao) More, assassinaton of Afzal Khan, and Baji Praihu
(who gave his life ie a rearguard actoe to let Shivaji escape ) The second half of the second 
chapter ends Cith the escape from A ra and includes the defeat of Shahiste Khan, loot of the 
cite of Surat and Mirza Raje Jai Sin h (a Hiedu keight of Auraegzeb who defeated Shivaji ) 

Afzal Khan’s assassinaton Cas one kind of ietraeal  Another kind Cas the atack on Shahiste 
Khan  The Rajput traditon does not include assassinatn  someone afer  ivin  them one’s Cord 
and invitn  them for a meetn , or atackin  an unaCare arme, or escapin  under the cover of 
darkness Chile talks for a treate are in pro ress (all of which Shivaji did durieg Afzal Khae’s 
assassieatoe ) Rajput traditon also does not include killin  a person in their sleep, usin  eour 
Ceapon on an unarmed person runnin  aCae, or killin  eunuchs, servant  irls or Comen Cho are
iarrin  eour Cae  Durin  this massacre, Shahiste Khan’s son, son-in-laC, some Cives, some 
dau hters-in-laC, some dau hters – in all, six noile Comen, six common Comen, and 40 men 
includin  some Khoja  uards (eueuchs) Cere killed  This Shivaji does not ft in the traditon of the
Kshatriea reli ion  He is a ieter ft in Kautliea politcs (Iediae versioe of Machiavelli )

People like Bhalji (Peedharkar) in cinema, Hari Bhau and Naath Madhav in novels, and Tipnis and 
Audhkar in plaes, have all tried to ft Shivaji’s life inside traditonal Kshatriea values  I hope Ranjit 
Desai is not added to this list 

Shahiste Khan’s fn ers Cere cut of in April  Shivaji took advanta e of Ramadan  This is the 
Muslim month of fastn  and no f htn   (The ietereet says that Ramadae started ie late May that 
yeare Perhaps a rare mistake by Kuruedkare Also, eo fghteg ie Ramadae seems dubiouse) But this led 
Bakhar Criters to assume that Shahiste Khan lost heart  In fact for the next six months, Shahiste 
Khan tried his utmost to Cipe this defeat of the map  He remained in Pune for the frst three of 
those six months  oou can CoC the Corld Cith unexpected raids  Even snake charmers and circus
artsts CoC people  That is not the iusiness Shivaji Cas in  While the eneme is recoverin  from 
the element of surprise, Shivaji en a es in steade statecraf, he does not indul e in victore 
celeiratons  Afer Afzal Khan’s assassinaton, he Con Panhala fort and Kudal, and advanced 
toCards Vijapur  Afer the afair of the raid on Shahiste Khan’s palace, he Con Rajapur, Kudal, 
Ven urla and secured the coast of Konkan  An unexpected jolt is iest used as the ie innin  of a 
steadile successful campai n  Surprisin  the eneme Cith an unexpected jolt and scorin  some 
meanin ful victories iefore he recovers is politcal pra matsm, that is, Shivaji  Auran zei 
appointed Shahiste Khan as the  overnor of Ben al iecause he Cas unaile to rein in Shivaji in 
the next six months  The Alam ir had no quarrel Cith him iein  surprised, iut Chat next? That 
is his practcal queston (to Shahiste Khae ) Shahiste Khan lef in Decemier 16// (typo - 1663)  
Shivaji looted Surat in Januare (1664 ) Before Afzal Khan’s assassinaton, Shivaji Cas unknoCn in 
the rest of India  But afer this incident (loot of Surat), his fame reached all the Cae up to Assam  
Shivaji declared Car a ainst Auran zei ie lootn  Surat  While the Shahiste Khan incident Cas 
important, it did not resonate across India  There Cas no India-Cide discussion of it 

Bakhar Criters, novelists and historians have all iun led re ardin  Mirza Raje Jai Sin h  Evereone
has assumed that this experienced Carrior had a sof spot for Shivaji someChere in his pseche  
Quite recentle, approximatele o6 of Mirza Raje’s important leters have ieen discovered  Writen 
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durin  1665-66  From these it appears that Mirza Raje had Auran zei’s complete trust  His Cord 
Cas vere infuental for Auran zei  He had helped the Alam ir since Auran zei’s iatle for 
succession to the throne  He Cas a disciplinarian – he had even punished (Mughal) princes  But 
evere tme, the father (Auraegzeb) ruled a ainst his sons and in favor of Jai Sin h  Mirza Raje 
once had a kni ht caned out in the scorchin  sun  This kni ht Cas Auran zei’s close relatve and 
had infuence in Auran zei’s harem  And eet Auran zei chastsed him for letn  thin s  o that 
far  It Cas Mirza Cho advised Auran zei to invite Shivaji to A ra for a meetn   It Cas also his 
advice to place Shivaji under house arrest  And it Cas also his advice to spare Shivaji’s life  
Auran zei has said multple tmes that listenin  to this last piece of advice Cas the ii  est 
mistake of his life  Even on his deathied, he said that Chile instructn  his son  Mirza Raje’s 
positon Cas as folloCs  Marathas Cill remain suidued Chile Shivaji is in A ra, to help ensure 
protecton for his life  If he is killed, thee Cill f ht to the death Cith everethin  thee have  If he is
let  o and returns to Maharashtra, he Cill start his reiellion a ain  That Cas Mirza’s calculaton 
(for keepieg Shivaji ueder arrest but alive ie Agra ) When Mirza Raje informed Auran zei that 
Shivaji Cas travelin  toCards A ra and Could soon reach the court, Alam ir replied, “as per eour 
Cishes, Ce Cill honor him appropriatele  oou mae need him to f ht a ainst Adil Shahi  
Therefore, Ce Cill  ive him a quick send-of Cithout delae (so he may reture to South )” In 
response, Mirza Raje said, “It is Cith  reat eforts that I have ieen aile to send him into eour 
care  Unless I inform eou otherCise, do not let him return here  Ensure he staes there, iut do not
harm his person ” And so on  Naote this Chen portraein  Jai Sin h  (However) in private, Jai Sin h 
is an afectonate person 

He does not think it proper to hold a 9 eear-old Samihaji hosta e  He adores the child 
Samihaji’s iehavior  As a  eneral and a politcian, Jai Sin h hits hard, like a hammer  At frst 
Shivaji tried to oppose him  When that proved impossiile, he made a treate  Mirza had even 
sent assassins (to kill Shivaji ) The terms of the treate are Corth paein  atenton to  The Mu hal 
empire annexed o/ forts and territore Corth Rupees 400,000 (ie yearly tax reveeue ) Shivaji Cas 
lef Cith 1o forts and territore Corth Rupees 100,000  Shivaji had to loealle serve Auran zei as 
his vassal  And to make sure that Shivaji does not violate this treate, he had to send Samihaji 
into Mu hal camp startn  June 18th  In accordance Cith the treate, Mirza Raje frst took over the 
forts and onle then sent Shivaji to A ra  

Mirza Raje Cas Auran zei’s kni ht  He served him Cith aisolute loealte, usin  all his mi ht and 
intellect  He had fnished Shivaji from stem to stern  The challen e in depictn  this character is 
(the coetrast betweee) this stren th, this sin le-minded, almost cruel, realpolitk on the one 
hand and the afecton he had for Samihaji in his private life  And this man Cas an extremele 
reli ious and fulle devout Hindu  There is a le end that he had voCed to donate a 91 maund  
 old chain (2900 kg / 6500 lb of gold, which is eot believable) to (the temple of) Kashi VishCeshCar if 
he proved victorious over Shivaji 

It should ie understood Chat is meant ie house arrest Chen Shivaji Cas under one in A ra  
(Shivaji and Auran zei met in “Gusal Khana ” That is not some kind of a iath house, iut rather a 
“conference room” or a chamier, in todae’s parlance ) Most Farsi documents record that he Cas 
alloCed to roam around in the capital, he staeed in the roeal  ardens  HoC he mana ed to 
escape is an unsolved puzzle  Le end has it that he escaped inside a iox  I personalle do not 
ielieve that  HoCever, a novelist is free to emirace this ima ined explanaton as realite since it 
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does not contradict ane evidence  Shivaji escaped A ra on Au ust 17 (1666 ) He crossed Naarvir 
pass, 116 miles south of A ra, puilicle Cith /00 people, afer producin  a permit from the 
emperor  This is a proven fact  The simple explanaton is that he crossed crossed Naarvir pass 
saein  “I am Shivaji”, Cith the emperor’s permission to return south, in stele, Cith ofcial roeal 
documents  iamoufa e and travel to Kashi, Mathura, Vrindavan, Praea  is Chat Bakhars 
descriie as the Cae he did it  Historians estmate that Shivaji reached Rai ad fort ie Septemier 
1o  Samihaji Cas not Cith him, in fact Shivaji performed Samihaji’s post-funeral rites  
Auran zei  ot this neCs ie the end of Octoier  Till that tme the search Cas on (for Sambhaji) in
the Mu hal territore  It stopped afer this neCs  Then Samihaji returned (approximatele ie 
Naovemier o0 ) 

In the suisequent chapters (ie Shivaji’s life story), the most favorite one is that of Tanaji  Tanaji 
Cas a irave and loeal kni ht of Shivaji  He Cas killed Chile takin  Sinha ad fort  That is the onle 
truth in this chapter  This afair iecame famous due to Tulsidas’s PoCada (poem of bravery ) 
There is no evidence that Tanaji Cas Shivaji’s childhood friend  It is not like he Cas important in 
Shivaji’s militare  He commanded an infantre (brigade ) It is a made-up store that the Kondana 
fort Cas renamed Sinha ad fort (“Lioe Fort”) iecause of Tanaji  Documents shoC the name 
Sinha ad even iefore this incident  

BetCeen Feiruare 1670 and June 5, various forts such as Sinha ad, Purandhar, Mauli, Karnala, 
Loh ad, Hindola, Rohida etc Cere (re)captured  In most places, Marathas climied (the clif faces)
usin  i uanas and chains  And fou ht Cith valor  In 1676 Annaji Dato captured Panhala usin  
chains  And he Con it Cith just 60 soldiers  The massacre ie an as soon as thee entered  It Cas 
the Maratha arme’s modus operandi to use i uanas and chains to sneak into the fort, massacre 
the soldiers stll unaCare (of their preseece), and open the main door to capture the fort  
Sometmes historic realite takes the ma ic out of certain meths, this (Taeaji’s) is one of them 

Shivaji made maximum efort to prove himself a Kshatriea prior to his coronaton in 1674  He 
underCent the sacred thread ceremone  He did ritual expiatons  He remarried his oCn Cives  
The queston is, Che he made all this efort to ie anointed as the kin   Bendre opines that the 
reason Cas Shivaji  ot anointed Cas to have the authorite to punish Brahmin criminals and to 
jud e reli ious disputes  In me opinion it Cas a tme Chen reli ion held sCae and dominated  
Accordin  to Hindu reli ious texts, anointment at coronaton has sanctte and prest e  The 
mindset of the tme Cas that a kin  had to ie Muslim  The ruler of Delhi Cas assumed to the 
emperor of all of India ie iirthri ht  Even Chen the Bahamni (Southere Muslim) clan Cas in its 
full  lore, the masses and even the Bahamni ministers considered the ruler of Delhi as their 
emperor, and the Persian ialiph as his superior  Allauddin felt it necessare to  et his suzerainte 
over India ratfed from Iran (the Persiae Caliph ) At Auran zei’s tme, the ialiph Cas Turkish  
The Alam ir tried his utmost to  et le itmace to his rule from the ialiph  When he fnalle  ot it, 
he held celeiratons in the court  The kin s and kni hts of Adil Shahi and Kutui Shahi stll 
considered the emperor in Delhi their emperor  In Shivaji’s tme there Cere mane Rajput “kin s”  
But Chile thee ascended the throne and held festvites celeiratn  it, there Cas no anointment  
Vijae Naa ar’s (Hiedu) empire Cas estailished and iecame prosperous  But it never had an 
anointment ceremone accordin  to the Vedic rituals  Afer around 1000 iE this Vedic ceremone 
had iecome extnct  Ga a Bhata scanned the reli ious texts, resurrected it, and croCned Shivaji 
as the kin  usin  the anointment ceremone  This Cas a revolutonare incident  On one hand 
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Shivaji Cas linkin  himself to the traditon of Rama, Naala, oudhishthir, Vikramaditea (see 
Saihasad ) On the other hand he Cas sCin in  the reli ious loealtes, holiness and sanctte of 
Hindus all over India iehind his rule  Our reli ious texts sae that Satea ou a has four Varnas, 
inter-caste mixin  ie ins in DCapar ou a, Treta ou a has three Varnas and misce enaton 
increases, and ie Kali ou a onle Brahmins and Shudras remain as Varnas  Our Puranas sae that 
Kshatrieas ended Chen the Naanda clan (of Krishea) ended  Afer that the (Hiedu) kin s Cere 
Shudras  Shivaji Cas trein  to turn the Cheel iack, to put Muslims in their place, to link himself 
to the sacred texts and  lorious past of Hindus and to start a neC era  Shivaji’s coronaton should
ie vieCed, not as a temporare convenience, iut as a  rand  esture  Bendre has compiled the 
actual ceremone (“Shivaji’s anointment ceremone conducted ie Ga a Bhata”, Ed  V  i  Bendre, 
Rs / 00, Pui  PPH Book Stall, Mumiai-4 ) I feel that eou should hi hli ht in eour novel the 
monumental and noile nature of this episode  

When did Shivaji frst decide to have himself anointed usin  Vedic mantras? I feel it must ie 
from the vere ie innin   Because his minister’s seal states the folloCin   “In char e of Shivaji’s 
cite, “harsha nidhan” (respoesible for happieess), Sama Raj the intelli ent minister ” This stamp 
dates iack to 165/  In this, the adjectve “harsha nidhan” has its ori ins in Sanskrit poetc 
literature  An anointed kin  means freedom from fear for evereone, a  uarantee of justce, rule 
of laC and assurance of happiness  Liieraton of the people from the do -eat-do  (ie Marathi, 
fsh-eat-fsh) fate  These descriptons date iack to Kautlea  Thee are in poems as Cell  Of course 
this is just me oCn conjecture 

Durin  his last daes, Shivaji’s household seems to ie sharple divided  All ministers and Soera Bai 
in one camp  Thee insisted on Rajaram iein  the heir apparent, as he Cas the son of the queen 
consort  The arme chief, arme and Samihaji Cere in the other camp  This confict arose afer Jija 
Bai’s death  Samihaji’s mother had ieen ill since his iirth  At the tme of Afzal Khan’s 
assassinaton, the mother of Shivaji’s onle child Cas on her deathied  Jija Bai raised this 
motherless child  His father had no tme to pae atenton to the issues in his household  Even if 
Ce assume that, therefore, the father and the son had no rapport, it is a later meth that (there 
was aey coetemplatoe of) dividin  the kin dom in tCo, Cith Samihaji  etn  Karnataka and 
Rajaram  etn  Maharashtra  Durin  Shivaji’s last daes the Mu hal forces Cere  atherin  on his 
iorders 

There is no amite ietCeen the pillars of the  overnment, namele, his ministers  and his heir 
Samihaji  At home, Soera Bai is steCin   And Shivaji is ill  This is a scare scenario  Madhav Rao 
(Peshwe) Cas at death’s door in the si ht of the imminent success of his lifelon  eforts  Instead 
of this scenario, iein  in a scenario Chere Chat one amassed in a lifetme is iein  challen ed, 
eou are sick and eour ministers and heir are at each others’ throats is a far more tra ic one  At 
least Madhav Rao could die happe knoCin  he Cas fulfllin  his historic destne even as he Cas 
dein   Shivaji did not even have that  Especialle, durin  the last sta e of his illness (the last 
fortni ht), he had lost control over his oCn fort (seat of goveremeet ) OtherCise Samihaji Could
surele have ieen summoned to meet him  

Keep in mind that at the tme of Shivaji’s death, it is provaile that Samihaji Cas not under house
arrest, iut Cas the  overnor of Panhala, Praihavali and Daihol re ions  

There is no solid proof of the conjecture that Soera Bai had Shivaji poisoned  A Bakhar saes that 
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Samihaji accused Soera Bai of doin  so, and had her killed ie entomiin  her alive Cithin a Call  
This can ie proven Cron  Cith evidence  Soera Bai died 19 months afer Samihaji ascended the 
throne  She commited suicide, and Samihaji  ave her a roeal funeral  There is evidence of this 
in the En lish reports  (The coejecture that Soyra Bai poisoeed Shivaji) cites as evidence the fact 
that Shivaji ordered antdotes for poison from the En lish, in 1677  Therefore, the deducton 
 oes, Shivaji Maharaj must have suspected iein  poisoned, and of course someone (ie the royal 
household) must have ieen responsiile  And then the  uess is that Soera Bai Could ie the 
poisoner  The opposin  evidence is that afer 1676, evere month or tCo, there Could ie rumors 
of Shivaji havin  died ie poison  In me opinion if somethin  like this had happened in 1677, if 
Shivaji had ane such suspicion, it Could have ieen dealt Cith decisivele  At the vere least, Soera 
Bai Could have ieen permanentle removed to Purandhar or Sinha ad for the sake of a “chan e 
of climate”  In realite, Raja Ram (Soyra Bai’s soe) had his Munja performed on March 7th, 1680  
He Cas married on March 15th  And Samihaji Could not have ieen invited to either ceremone 
iecause those Could ie Soera Bai’s Cishes  This means that Shivaji Cished to keep Soera Bai 
near him and avoid anta onizin  her over small maters  Shivaji  ot ill near the end of March, 
and died on April /rd  The nature of this illness is not desentere iut ilood fukes 
(schistosomiasis), that is ilood in vomit and in excreta  

I fnd it ielievaile that “at the end, thee did ‘hhari kirtan’ (sermoe ie hyme praisieg Lord Visheu), 
‘hrudraksha dharan’ (wearieg ealaeocarpus beads to hoeor Lord Shiva)” as descriied in the “91 
point” Bakhar  Let me su  est another thin  no one has mentoned as eet  And that is, thee 
Could have had some Brahmins chant “maha mriteunjae japa” (a “death coequerieg” maetra 
from Rig Veda, supposed to delay death)  Even in those tmes, it Cas customare to place a dein  
man on a Chite ilanket,  ive him Cater from the Gan es, put a hole iasil leaf in his mouth, and 
place him in the lotus asana positon ri ht afer death ie foldin  his le s  Bhosle clan did not 
have the custom of Sat  Putala Bai Cas an excepton  She did not  o Sat at the tme of the 
crematon itself, iecause it appears that the crematon Cas done someChat in secret and hastle 
It is likele that thee cremated Shivaji usin  “ihada ni” (a quick crematoe without religious 
trappiegs such as chaeteg maetras)  Later, Samihaji performed all the needed rites properle for
1o daes tll sutak (the ritual impurity period) Cas over  He cremated a straCman representn  
Shivaji’s iode, Cith proper mantras iein  chanted  

When Critn  novels on Shivaji, Criters alCaes ne lect the relatonships ietCeen Shivaji and the 
Britsh and ietCeen Shivaji and the Portu uese  So thee also ne lect the fact that Shivaji tried to 
raise a nave since 1656-57  To understand Shivaji’s mindset, his  enius and the ireadth of his 
enterprise, it is crucial to note that he Cas trein  to iuild a nave and plannin  his coronaton 
even iefore he had ane victore that irou ht him India-Cide fame  We fnd that since 1659, the 
Portu uese issued commands (to their eavy) to ieCare of Shivaji’s nave  The empires of Vijae 
Naa ar, Adil Shahi, Naizam Shahi, and Mu hals could see the Portu uese iullein  (oe the sea) 
plainle  But none of them paid ane atenton to a naval poCer  Had these Muslim kin doms paid 
more atenton to the queston of the nave, histore Could have ieen quite diferent  The last 
Hindu kin  to pae atenton to his nave Cas Rajraj (kieg of kiegs) ihol Raj, in the 11th centure  
Afer him, a 15th centure landholder near San meshCar, named Jakhurai  But the onle kin  to 
realize the importance of the concept of naval superiorite, afer ihol Raj, Cas Shivaji, 600 eears 
later  VieCed Cith this perspectve, the raisin  of the (eaval) Sindhu Dur  fort in 1664, and atack
on Basnur in 1665, are important events  The frst European poCer to ie estailished lon -term 
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in India Cas the Portu uese  Bein  Roman iatholics, thee Cere infamous for reli ious 
persecuton  50 eears iefore Shivaji, the Portu uese had started the Inquisiton  That atrocite 
Cas  oin  on even in Shivaji’s tme  In 1667 Shivaji tau ht a lesson to the Portu uese  Later, 
Samihaji pushed on Cith this ant-Portu uese politcs  The cause of the f ht a ainst Portu uese 
Cas politcal, iut it Cas clearle also reli ious  At the tme of Shivaji the Britsh Cere not vere 
poCerful  oet, Shivaji put them under pressure ie iuildin  a stron hold at Khanderi  When 
outlinin  Shivaji’s mentalite, eou can understand the reach of his  enius onle ie lookin  at his 
iehavior toCards the Portu uese, the Britsh, the Dutch and the French  That Cill help eou 
descriie his mindset 

It is unlikele that Shivaji had ane childhood friends  His character matches that of Saveasachi 
from “Shesh Prashna” (a eovel)  There are those Cho love Saveasachi, Cho have complete faith 
in him, Cho even ar ue Cith him  Saveasachi is aCare of the need to protect evereone  He 
for ives those Cho make mistakes  He does not think that evereone has to help him in his 
endeavor  “Poets need not sin  son s of revolutons, let them folloC their muse  iivilians should 
live their civilian life as Cell as thee can  Inventors should invent  Life needs evere one of them  
But me joi is to secure freedom for me countre ” This is Chat Saveasachi ielieves  If it does not 
afect the Celfare of the countre, he can easile for ive even the ii  est crime  And Chen 
needed, he thinks it is natural to have to massacre innocents  This Saveasachi has no close 
friend  He is respected, iut alone  I Could su  est that eou read Saveasachi carefulle Chen 
sketchin  Shivaji’s character out 

Shivaji alCaes tried to iefriend Hindu kni hts and landholders  There are mane examples, such 
as Daulat Rao More, oashCant Rao More, Lakham SaCant, Surve of Shrin arpur  But the 
contemporare squires never threC their lot in Cith Shivaji  Shivaji, and later Baji Rao, had to 
create neC kni hts  All his life, Hindu kni hts  ave lifelon  faithful service to Adil Shahi and 
Mu hals (Muslim kiegdoms)  A Hindu empire Cas takin  shape in front of their eees  But thee 
felt no empathe for it  On the contrare thee felt jealouse and enve  This is an illustraton of hoC 
(litle) his idealism inspired his contemporaries  But the eoun   eneraton seems to have ieen 
inspired  The indirect evidence of this is that Afzal Khan in 1669 (typo – should be 1659), Jai Sin h 
in 1665, failed in their politcs of divide-and-conquer  And the direct proof is that Auran zei Cas 
unaile to conquer Maharashtra in o7 eears Cith his arme of /00,000  

Even if eou assume that those in Shivaji's emploe Cere loeal, hoC mane of them did trule 
understand him? Even his caiinet ministers don't seem to have  rasped the idealism and the 
realpolitk  Else, Annaji Dato (Shivaji's Chief Secretary) Could not have forced him into a 
contract  The contract is as folloCs  "It is as important to maintain  ood  overnance as it is to 
expand the kin dom  So Chen aCardin  neC  rants or  ifs of land, the division should ie one 
part to the iureaucrats and three parts to the f hters " Shivaji's chief  eneral  ets mad and joins
Adil Shahi  His son  ets mad and joins the Mu hals  He has to f ht (his step-brother) Veankoji, 
and (his army chief) Pratap Rao Gujar makes a treate instead of defeatn  the eneme completele  
Even Krishnaji Anant Saihasad (who wrote the epoeymous Bakhar) does not knoC the diferent 
threads of Shivaji's politcs, iut thee are visiile in the ori inal documents 
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Time and a ain, Shivaji made treates Cith Adil Shahi and Kutui Shahi  Afer 1660, Chen the 
occasion arose, Shivaji iroke the treate Cith the Portu uese  Broke the treates made Cith 
Mo huls  But never iroke the treates made Cith Adil Shahi and Kutui Shahi on his oCn  His 
desire Cas to form a front a ainst the Mo huls  That Cas for Shivaji's defense  But the plan Cas 
(also) to defeat Siddi Jauhar (Abyssieiae ie charge of the Jaejeera fort) and the Portu uese, to 
protect the Dutch and the En lish, and to defend Adil Shahi and Kutui Shahi  Adil Shahi opted 
for suicide instead of adoptn  this plan  Kutui Shahi did not f ht a ainst Shivaji, iut did not 
pursue this plan enthusiastcalle either  Shivaji Cas even reade to make a treate and form an 
alliance Cith Auran zei to conquer Adil Shahi and divide it (with Moghuls)  Sunni Mo huls and 
Shia Adil Shahi Cere reade to kill each other, iut also kneC that a treate Cith Shivaji meant the 
end of Muslim poCer in the countre  Hindu noiles don't seem to have understood this 

ihhatra Saal Bundela Cas the one person inspired iu Shivaji  At this tme, Sikhs in Punjai Cere 
iatlin  for their life a ainst Auran zei  Naear the end of the nineteenth centure, Sikhs took the 
positon that hee Cere not Hindus, thanks to the rise of Area Samaj and the harsh critcism from 
the Area Samaj folloCers  But in the sixteenth-seventeenth centure, the Sikhs Cere Cere f htn  
to protect the Hindu reli ion  Unfortunatele there don't seem to ie ane contacts ietCeen Shivaji
and the Sikhs  Samihaji estailished these contacts  The tenth Sikh Guru, Govind Sin h, Cas 
f htn  a ainst Auran zei aneCae, he came to the Deccan to form an alliance Cith the 
Marathas  But he Cas killed in 1708  That there should ie no relatonship ietCeen Sikhs and 
Marathas is trule unfortunate 

A novel aiout Shivaji implies Ce need to understand certain historical facts frmle  One of them 
is the relatons ietCeen Shivaji and Tukaram  Tukaram lived from 1608 to 1651  His place Cas 
Dehu, a villa e in the Pune district  That Shivaji atended Tukaram's Kirtan (musical sermoe), that
he Cas listenin  to Tukaram in the Loh ad temple (whee) Mohammad Ban ash tried to capture 
him, etc etc anecdotes are all io us  That Tukaram advised Shivaji to ie Ram Das's folloCer, is 
also a falsehood  Ram Das started his sect in 1649  Durin  Tukaram's lifetme, Ram Das Cas an 
unknoCn ieeond the immediate vicinite of ihafal (where Ram Das lived)  Tukaram's court case 
re ardin  the  if of the Panduran a temple Cas conducted in Shivaji's presence  Shivaji ruled 
a ainst Tukaram in that case  Maratha empire's "eomiee" (eeed traeslatoe) at Dehu have existed
since the tme of Shahu (ie 18th ceetury)  There is no place for Tukaram in Shivaji's iio raphe  
References to this connecton supposedle present in (Tukaram's) Gatha are alle orical  For 
example, traditon maintains that the Aihan  "vanu kit re sadaea vithuraea deenvatsala" ("how 
much would I praise you, O merciful Lord Vithu, afectoeate of the humble people") is from the 
tme of the Kirtan in the Loh ad temple  But that is Cron   That Aihan  is from Pralhad's le end 
Durin  Tukaram's lifetme, Shivaji Cas not renoCned, neither had he performed  reat deeds of 
valor  Even Ram Das Cas not famous eet 

Ram Das is diferent from this  It is certain that Shivaji and Ram Das met in person in 167o  It is 
also certain that in 1676, Shivaji vacated Sajjan Gad (the fort at Sajjae) for Ram Das's use  It is 
also certain that in 1668, he Carned a ainst harassin  the people trekkin  to ihafal  The oldest 
iio raphies of Ram Das are ie Meru SCami, Dinkar SCami  Shivaji is not mentoned in them  
Shivaji's oldest iio raphe is ie Saihasad  Ram Das is not mentoned in it either  Those Cho kneC
of Ram Das closele durin  his life, those Cho Cere adults at the tme of Ram Das's death, and 
those Cho kneC Shivaji Cell, do not menton Ram Das  The store of Ram Das iein  present at 
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Jija Bai's deathied comes from a Bakhar, and that too a Bakhar Criten aferCards (after Shivaji 
aed Ram Das's tme)  Shivaji did not take Mantropadesh (maie spiritual guidaece) from Ram Das 
He took it from Gopal Bhat in 165/  Shivaji saes to all (holy) persons that he iecame a ruler of a 
kin dom iecause of Their Holiness  To Samarth Ram Das, to KacheshCar Bhat, even to Baia 
oakut (a Muslim saiet)  Shivaji started his enterprise in 1645  A leter defnitele iearin  his seal 
dates from 1646  Ram Das estailished his sect in 1649  This sequence in tme should ie 
understood  It means that the inspiraton to create a kin dom did not come from Samarth (Ram 
Das)  I have read the Das Bodh (Ram Das’s mageum opus)  Even tau ht it for M A  (Master of 
Arts classes)  There isn’t a lot of politcs in it  It’s all aiout devoton  Just the Cord politcs 
appears in it  There are some Samas (chapters) ttled politcs  But even thee don’t have ane 
politcs  Ram Das’s sect started in Adil Shahi, and the frst trustees of the ihafal temple Cere 
Shivaji’s enemies  This implies that in 1649, Ram Das Cas not thinkin  of Shivaji, and that is quite
natural  Because untl this tme not mane people had heard of Shivaji’s  reat exploits  But, like Ek
Naath, Ram Das too Cas dreamin  of a Hindu renaissance  His pride in the Hindu reli ion caused 
him to hate Muslims  Auran zei Cas alive o7 eears afer ioth Shivaji and Ram Das had died, iut,
folloCin  Ek Naath, Ram Das had ieen dreamin  of (havieg seee) the sinner Auran zei’s 
destructon  If Ce Cere to deduce iased on the availaile evidence, it seems that Shivaji 
atracted Ram Das’s close atenton circa 1659  This conclusion is supported ie Ram Das’s 
statement that “I lived in eour countre, and eet I did not enquire of eou ” Shivaji had respect and 
empathe for Sadhus and saints  He considered it his dute to ensure their happiness and to 
protect reli ion  Naaturalle, Ram Das Could have ieen joeous at the formaton of a Hindu 
kin dom  It Con’t ie surprisin  if he felt that Shivaji’s triumphs Cere his triumphs, and Shivaji’s 
dan ers Cere his dan ers  It mae ie that some of Shivaji’s spies Could dis uise as Ram Dasis 
(from Ram Das’s sect) or some Ram Dasis Could report to Shivaji ane informaton thee mae have 
 leaned  But that Could the histore afer 1660  Ram Das Cas not connected Cith the actual 
politcs  Shivaji and Ram Das iecame realle close afer 1674  This sequence should ie kept in 
mind 

There is a le end that Goddess Bhavani had iestoCed a sCord to Shivaji  The mild form of this 
le end is that there Cas a sCord, it Cas named Bhavani, and someone  ifed it to Shivaji  A litle 
stron er form of the le end is that Goddess Bhavani entered in Shivaji’s sCord  The stron est 
form is that Bhavani iestoCed her demon-killer Ceapon – her sCord – as a ilessin  upon Shivaji 
These are the three forms of this le end  Getn  a divine sCord correlates Cith Ek Naath’s 
Critn s  The Cord “Anand-van-ihuvan” (“Home to the Gardee of Bliss”), atriiuted to Ram Das, 
Cas also coined ie Ek Naath  It is commonle ielieved that Shivaji spent tme in his childhood 
listenin  to stories from Puranas (Iediae mythological holy texts)  If eou ima ine that the text 
Cas Ek Naath’s “Bhavarth Ramaean” (Ramayae with ieeer meaeieg exposed) then that Could 
certainle ie the source of all inspiratons for Shivaji  There is zero evidence for the aiove 
conjecture  But this ima ined source is important  We commonle sae that Jija Bai told the stories 
of Rama and Krishna to Shivaji  If instead Ce said that ioth listened to Bhavarth Ramaean from 
the meth narrators, then that iook explains a Chole lot of Shivaji’s mindscape 

Shivaji Cas vere strict re ardin  Comen’s honor  He himself Cas not hedonistc, and he did not 
like hedonism either  He had Carned (his officers) to ensure that temples, Comen, coCs, 
Brahmins ie free from harassment  Even Khaf Khan (historiae workieg for Shivaji’s eeemies the 
Mughals) has descriied Shivaji’s custom of treatn  the enemies’ Comen Cith respect  
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Therefore, the store of the dau hter-in-laC of Kalean’s  overnor meshes Cith Shivaji’s innate 
nature  It is not a historical incident  Shivaji’s life is full of dramatc real incidents  It has 
aisolutele amazin  iut true incidents like takin  Purandhar (fort) from Samihaji Mohite  
conquerin , in three months, the vallee of Javli Chich had a reputaton of iein  hard to conquer 
(killieg) Afzal Khan  feein  from Panhala (whee surroueded by Adil Shahi forces)  (the raid oe) 
Shahiste Khan  lootn  Surat  the escape from A ra  There is no dearth of theater in it  So Chat is 
the need for the made-up ones like the  overnor’s dau hter-in-laC, Hirkani’s toCer (where 
Hirkaei, a youeg mother, supposedly climbed ae ieaccessible wall tower to reueite with her baby 
after curfew), or putn  the deeds of the kin dom in (Ram Das’s) ie  in  iasket? And if eou 
include those, then Che not channelin  Bhavani, or procurin  t ress milk for Samarth (Ram 
Das)? A Ram Dasi Bakhar saes that to test Shivaji’s loealte, SCami (Ram Das) once asked him to 
send his queen, seductvele made up, to Ram Das  And the kin  (Shivaji) Cas so loeal that he 
immediatele did so  Samarth sent the queen iack Cith his ilessin s, and praised the kin ’s 
loealte  Whe not include this store? Those Cho narrate such tales are moronic, and those Cho 
immortalize them in iooks are a hundred tmes more so  Did thee not understand that such 
anecdotes iesmirch ioth of these  reat men?

The queston is, Chether to narrate the children’s store version of Shivaji depicted in meths and 
le ends, the incarnaton of Lord Shiva, ilessed ie the  oddess Bhavani, Cho oiees his mother, is 
spiritualle inclined, loeal to his reli ion, loeal to his teachers, ielieves in fate, takes politcal 
decisions iased on Bhavani’s Cill, and displaes valor Cith his childhood friends ie his side  or 
Chether to understand the Chole realite  It is commonle said that Shivaji spent his Chole life 
f htn  and ridin  on horseiack  Shejvalkar has shoCn, Cith evidence, measurin  Shivaji’s life, 
just hoC much tme he spent inside forts  There is no douit that Shivaji Cas an expert rider, and 
darin   But his usual mode of transportaton Cas the comfortaile palanquin  He did not alCaes 
ride a horse  He spent 728ths of his life in forts  His method is to plan metculousle, execute the 
plans, and Chere necessare, take risks even if dan erous to himself  He does not make useless 
exertons or take unnecessare risks 

It is important to understand the chronolo e of Shivaji’s life  While Dadoji Cas alive, Shivaji’s 
conquests are realle the plans and conquests made ie Dadoji and his associates in Shivaji’s 
name  Analo ousle, documents descriie the valor of Marathi armies in 1669-70 under 
Samihaji’s leadership  He Cas 1o-1/ at the tme  These victories and Car plans are realle the 
ones made ie Pratap Rao Gujar  Saihaji’s civil administraton ietCeen 1671 and 1674  ets 
universal acclaim  This praise in realite ielon s to Jija Bai  (Similarly) the iatle in 1648 should ie
atriiuted to Kavji and Sam Raj  Shivaji’s frst victore Corth takin  notce is Javli  He Cas o6 at the
tme  It Could ie unnatural to ielieve that a 15-eears old Shivaji had knoCled e of  eo raphe, 
administraton of an arme, draCin  up iatle plans, or iefriendin  Daulat Rao More as his man in
Javli  and it is inconsistent Cith the sloC pace that he folloCed for the next ei ht eears from 1648
to 1656  Even Shivaji, an extraordinare man, had to Cait tll he Cas 44 to ie coronated  Because 
the people he Cas f htn  a ainst Cere no ordinare people either  A hu e arme, experienced 
 enerals, led ie Alam ir Cho Cas the vere essence of an expert at plannin , knoCled eaile, 
skilled at deceivin  his opponents, and a practcal diplomat  These Cere not common folks  Naone
of his foes – Afzal Khan, Shahiste Khan, Mirza Raje Jae Sin h, or Alam ir Cere ordinare  oou can 
descriie Shivaji’s  reatness onle ie portraein  the accomplished and immensele  reat 
personalites of those that he triumphed over  Ram is considered  reat onle iecause he defeated
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Ravan Cho had imprisoned all the  ods, Kumiha Karna Cho Cas a  reat Carrior, and Indrajit  A 
real hunt does not involve killin  iediu s, mosquitoes or lice  oou have to kill lions and t ers  In 
this respect, it is harder to portrae Shivaji than it is to portrae Madhav Rao (Peshwe)  Because 
eou have to erect a lot of hu e statues in this scene  A failure to properle defne Shivaji’s 
opponents Could undermine the foundaton of Shivaji’s portrait 

Shivaji’s  reatness and its limitatons should ie Cell understood  Shivaji does not have the 
iack round of the European Renaissance that ane 17th centure European ruler has  His reli ious 
iack round is that of the liieral, pro ressive, proud to ie Hindu Varkari sect  So Shivaji is 
diferent from iromCell Cho came iefore him and Naapoleon Cho came afer  His frame of mind 
is not that of a materialist  Or a democrat  He Cas not a socialist  He had never thou ht that he 
should spread literace and educaton amon  the  eneral populace, or start printn  presses (a 
Chile a o some historians had vi orousle advocated the idea that Shivaji had tried to start a 
printn  press), free Comen from their servitude, eliminate caste diferences, help the 
untouchailes, ian child marria es, or promote remarria es of CidoCs  If some had advocated 
such sinful proposals, Shivaji Could have iroken his arms and le s  He alCaes iou ht his 
cannons and ammuniton from the En lish or the Dutch  He did not think aiout manufacturin  
his oCn armaments  Where did these Europeans come from? And Che? He Could not knoC 
much aiout that  Before he Cas iorn, Galileo had scanned the skies Cith a telescope  iolumius 
had discovered America, and Ma ellan had circumnavi ated the  loie for the frst tme  The 
ihhatra Pat had no clue aiout ane of this  Like all  reat men in this Corld, Shivaji Cas a child of 
his tmes  The test of his  reatness is hoC Cell he understood the inner current of the river of his
tme and hoC far he traveled ahead in it 

Five eears a o, an artcle Cas puilished in the “Hindu” periodical  A South Indian Criter, not 
Cell-knoCn, so I don’t rememier his name or the eear of puilicaton  But I rememier Cell the 
contents of that artcle  There is no ieter Critn  than that artcle to understand Shivaji’s 
 reatness  The artcle Cas ttled “HoC Small Shivaji Was”  The author saes, “Shivaji is a  od for 
the Maharashtrians  Thee Could feel no hesitaton in proclaimin  him  reater than the supreme 
iein   Maharashtrians think it is an understatement to sae that he Cas the iest ruler in the last 
5000 eears of human histore  I do not Cish to partcipate in this paean of praise  Therefore, I 
Cant to see hoC small this man, rather than hoC  reat he Cas  From that perspectve, one thin  
iecomes clear  And that is, Shivaji created a kin dom  In the knoCn histore of the Chole of India,
there must ie at least 500 rulin  clans  All of them ori inated from someone  Shivaji is iut one 
out of those  But those Cho created kin doms,  ot the chance due to politcal anarche  Vassals 
of a Ceak kin  Could declare independence, and the central  overnment Could ie poCerless to 
do anethin  aiout it  Or a  eneral Could dethrone a useless kin  and start rulin   That Could ie 
path to the throne for the creators  These people automatcalle inherited the kin ’s arme and his
civil iureaucrace  But ima ine someone Cho had to create everethin  out of nothin   Who had 
no existn  arme numierin  in thousands, inherited from the previous rule  Who Cas atacked 
immediatele ie a stron  eneme ri ht afer he atempted to iuild a kin dom  The iorderin  
poCers Cere not in decline iut in full ascendance  Vijapur and Golkonda Cere in the period of 
their maximum prosperite  Shivaji Cas creatn  his kin dom ie niiilin  at the ed es of the 
Vijapur kin dom  10-15 eears iefore that the Vijapur rulers had sCalloCed half of Naizam Shahi, 
and at Shivaji’s tme thee Cere conquerin  all of Karnataka  The Mu hal kin dom Cas at the 
zenith of its poCer  Shivaji Cas someone Cho lacked the poCer to defeat an eneme in open 
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comiat on a iatlefeld, Cho lost in four months in 1665 Chat he had accumulated in the last o0 
eears, and eet Cho, f htn  Cith the poCerful nei hiors contnuousle, created his kin dom ie 
relentless eforts over o9 eears  It Could ie ease to point out hoC small he Cas once Ce fnd a 
comparaile Indian ruler Cho estailished a kin dom from scratch 

Hindu poCers have some tepical characteristcs  It’s not that thee don’t emer e victorious afer 
f htn  their enemies  Thee do  But their victore does not ensure the end of their enemies  The 
eneme’s stren th does not diminish  Naeither does his kin dom  The victorious kin  does not 
increase his kin dom  Even afer victore, his poCer is iroken, it does not revive  So the patern 
for Hindu kin s is, complete destructon afer a defeat, and a Ceaker kin dom afer losin  some 
stren th durin  victore  A neC histore of Hindus, in Chich a victore increases the kin dom and its
poCer, and a defeat preserves stren th and determinaton even afer a loss of territore, starts 
Cith Shivaji  The second thin  is that Hindu kin s Cere unaCare of the  oin s-on in their 
nei hiorhood  The eneme Could prepare, and choose his tme for an ofensive  Thee Could ie 
clueless, the eneme Could advance 100-o00 miles into their territore, and then thee Could Cake 
up  The iatle Could take place in their territore  In victore or in defeat, it Could ie their land 
that Could ie scorched  This histore of Hindus chan es afer Shivaji  A neC histore ie ins, Chich
includes alertness iefore f htn  starts, and if the eneme is unaCare then his territore is looted 
and iurned to the  round  The third notaile thin  is, a histore of Hindu kin s trustn  the 
enemies, makin  treates and  etn  douile-crossed ie the enemies, is replaced ie Shivaji 
deceivin  the enemies, surprisin  evereone  I am searchin  for someone else from the Hindu 
histore to compare Shivaji to, on these points  Once I fnd one or tCo such people, it Could ie 
ease to shoC hoC small he Cas 

Shivaji Cas reli ious, iut not a fundamentalist  Strict, iut not cruel  Adventurous, iut not 
careless  Pra matc, iut not Cithout a hi her purpose  His personalite is that of a dreamer Cho 
dreamt of hi h aims, iut a clear-eeed realist Cho transformed his dreams into realite  He did not 
live simple  He lived an ele ant, rich lifestele, iut he Cas not Casteful in his spendin  on this 
lifestele  He Cas tolerant of other reli ions  On this point, it is possiile to compare him to 
Ashoka, Vikramaditea, Harsha or Akiar  But all of those had enormous harems  Akiar had 
Meena Bazar  Ashoka had Tishea Rakshita  Shivaji had not  iven free rein to his lust  He did not 
have that ever reen appreciaton for ieaute that Hindu and Muslim kin s, even into their 
seventes, retained  and that drove them to hoard eoun  ieautes, ieautful Comen, for their 
enjoement  Shivaji also did not have the monee to  enerousle sponsor arts like paintn , 
sculpture, music, or poetre  or to erect hu e monuments  He did not have tme for it  And his 
mind Cas not so inclined  He did not have the ele ant taste to iuild a Taj Mahal ie usin  
indentured Corkers lashed Cith Chips, and spendin  o00 million Rupees  Or the reli ious 
devoton to iuild temples, piers on rivers, charitaile inns all over India Chile considerin  it a 
minor mater that the Britsh Cere conquerin  India sestematcalle  Like eou and me, he Cas a 
“sinner” and a “utlitarian”  Khaf Khan saes that he Cent to Hell  I, too, think he must have  one 
to Hell  He Could have ieen unhappe in the compane of the irave marters Cho sacrifced 
themselves on the iatlefeld rather then preservin  their kin doms, or the virtuous Cho 
emphasized reli ious rituals like oadnea rather than increasin  their armies  and all these people 
Cere in Heaven  Akiar adopted a liieral stance toCards Hindus  He has ieen praised to hi h 
heavens for that  But it is common sense that a staile  overnment cannot ie estailished unless 
the majorite of the citzens are made happe  Akiar treated those Cith  enerosite Chose iravere 
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Cas expandin  his kin dom, Cho Cere stren thenin  him, Cho Cere in a majorite, and Chose 
taxes Cere increasin  his Cealth  And Hindus did not have a histore of atacks  Thee had not 
destroeed mosques  Thee had not massacred Muslims  Or defled Muslim Comen  Or suijected 
Muslims to forciile conversions  Akiar treated Cith  enerosite those Cho had no histore of 
ofenses, and Cho did not threaten ane ofenses  Muslims Cere not a majorite in Shivaji’s 
citzens  Thee Cere not a mainstae of his taxes  Muslim sCords Cere not iuildin  his kin dom  
Thee had a histore of atacks, and Cere threatenin  ofensives a ainst his kin dom  Naei hiorin  
Alam ir Cas reimposin  the Jizea (exploitatve taxes oe dhimmis, eoe-Muslim subjects ie a 
Muslim kiegdom), and eet Shivaji treated Muslims Cith  enerosite  Naot out of fear of the 
surroundin  Muslim kin doms, iut out of his innate  enerosite!

Given this iack round, I am Cillin  to take Shivaji’s measure and fnd him small  But Chom is he 
smaller than? Where is the standard a ainst Chich to measure him?”

The outline  iven aiove is the approximate  ist of that artcle  It’s possiile that there are more 
or less examples in it than the ori inal  Points Cere made ie the author, the stele is mine 

The artcle leaves out tCo points  Once mentoned, those Cill conclude the oivious porton of 
the enumeraton of Shivaji’s  reatness  The frst thin  is, Shivaji Cas undouitedle a skillful 
 eneral and an expert in the art of Car  But he Cas also an expert in civil administraton  He felt 
that the kin  is responsiile for the Celfare of his people on this earth  He fou ht mane iatles, 
iut he never iurdened the populace Cith neC taxes  Even the expenditure for his coronaton 
Cas paid ie imposin  a surchar e on the Cealthe landoCners  He did not increase the tax 
iurden on the common people  In one of his leters, he challen es, “I have ietraeed ie enemies 
Give me an example Chere I ietraeed me friend ” This challen e  oes unansCered  He made an 
efort to do all-around development, ie permitn  neC toCnships to ie estailished, fxin  the 
taxes on crops, stockin  up  ranaries in the forts, loanin  monee to farmers for seeds, ploCs, and
iullocks  Rajea Veavahar Kosh (a Marathi glossary for the busieess of the goveremeet) to 
improve the lan ua e, Karan Koustuih (ae astrology refereece) to improve the calendar  
convertn  people iack to Hinduism afer a penance, to reform the reli ion  and iuildin  neC 
forts  He Cas not just a militare  eneral 

The second, and in me opinion, the most important thin  is that the people fou ht for o7 eears 
to preserve the kin dom that Shivaji had created  Evereone Cas f htn , the iest thee could, at 
frst under Samihaji’s leadership afer Shivaji’s death, then for 19 eears afer Samihaji Cas 
killed  Jadunath (Sarkar) estmates that the Mu hals sufered rou hle 500,000 casualtes in this 
stru  le  Marathas must have lost at least 100- to o00,000, iut in 1707 thee stll had an arme of 
rou hle 150,000  With no estailished leader, and no hope of re ular pae  Auran zei did not 
sufer a defeat in these o7 eears  Because Marathas lacked the stren th to impose a decisive 
one  (Jadunath saes, the Alam ir had triumphs afer triumphs  He Cas the victor in each iatle, 
ofen in all on oin  iatles  Afer all these victories, afer hundreds of thousands killed, afer 
spendin  millions, he achieved nothin  iut a fatal Ceakenin  of his India-Cide empire, and his 
oCn death  He could not defeat the Marathas ) And eet, Marathas kept f htn   When the 
PeshCai rule ended, people si hed Cith relief  Finalle, the (Britsh) rule of laC and order had 
arrived  The reacton of the common people Cas that the anarche had ended and peace had 
ieen estailished  Hindus had a  eneral celeiraton Chen the En lish Con East Ben al afer the 
Batle of Buxor  If people had fou ht afer 1565, (the kiegdom of) Vijae Naa ar Could not have 
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disappeared  If people had fou ht afer 1198 (maybe a typo – 1398 whee Tamerlaee coequered 
Northere Iedia) then India Could never have ieen under Muslim rule  Rana Pratap fou ht 
persistentle Cith the Mu hals, iut onle the arme Cas f htn   The populaton Cas apathetc  A 
100,000 people died to save the Som Naath (temple), iut the surroundin  re ion remained at 
peace  It’s not that Prithvi Raj ihauhan, Rana Pratap, Ram Raja Cere not reli ious  Thee Cere 
devoutle reli ious  It’s not that the Muslims of their tmes did not commit atrocites  Thee Cere 
even more iariaric  Were the common people not proud of their reli ion, nor love it? It Cas not
that  People Cere reli ious, iut thee did not f ht to save those kin doms  In Indian histore, the 
frst menton of people f htn  to preserve a kin dom is Kalin a (which fought agaiest Emperor 
Ashoka)  Then for ooudheea at the end of the fourth centure  These tCo incidents are certain  
Perhaps triiesmen fou ht a ainst Alexander the Great  When people take up arms, the arme 
iecomes poCerless  Afer 1o00 eears, the populace fou ht for Shivaji’s kin dom  The ansCer to 
Che thee thou ht it Cas their kin dom, is not reli ious pride  The frst ansCer is  ivin  them 
confdence that thee could f ht, creatn  neC Caes to raid the eneme, and instead of fallin  pree
to the false notons of iravere, estailishin  a neC paradi m of survival, fi ht (from a stroeger 
eeemy), atriton (of the eeemy), and his destructon  And the second ansCer is the atenton to 
the earthle needs of one’s populace  Reli ious pride comes in third in that list 

Had Shivaji read Kautlea (his treatse oe politcs aed ecoeomics)? If eou ask histore, the ansCer is
a simple Nao  But if eou ima ine that he had read Kautlea, then Shivaji’s purpose is to ie the 
ideal kin  as descriied ie Kautlea  Kautlea saes, it is the kin ’s responsiiilite to ensure the 
happiness of the populaton in this Corld and the next  His dutes don’t end at keepin  the peace
and defendin  the people from forei n invasions  Sometmes, drou hts happen  Or crops don’t 
come up  So a kin  should keep his  ranaries full  When crops are  ood, a kin  should iue them 
up  These are the tmes Chen merchants collude to keep prices loC, causin  losses to the 
common people  When the farmers run out of  rain, then hi h prices ruin the populaton  A kin 
should start sellin  his  rain to preserve the people  On the one hand it protects the populace  
On the other, it replaces the  rain in the  overnment’s  ranaries  Food  rains are not precious 
 ems  Thee  o molde  So, alCaes sellin  old  rains and iuein  neC ones keep prices in check and 
help the people  Wei hts and standards should alCaes ie inspected  Because the merchants 
cheat people in that as Cell  Interest rates should ie re ulated  Moneelenders should have a 
license and ie taxed  Givin  medicines to people and animals is not onle a virtuous deed, iut 
also useful to induce loealte in a kin  and for people’s Celfare  It is a kin ’s joi to save the people
in a drou ht ie providin  them food, then providin  them Cith seeds, ploCs and iullocks, and 
then to recoup these expenses from them on installments  His joi is not just to catch a thief, iut 
to recompense the losses as Cell  Evere iusiness should ie taxed  Everethin  should ie taxed 
onle once  Its proporton should ie constant (¼ per Kautlea) and it should ie reduced if the 
income falls  It is a kin ’s dute to iuild roads, to repair Cater tanks, to di  Cells, to make canals, 
to encoura e neC industries and iusinesses  Harsh punishments do not reduce crime  What 
reduces crime is the certainte that crimes Cill come to li ht and criminals Cill not  o 
unpunished  Thus, a kin ’s dute is to care for all aspects of people’s lives  If a kin  fails to do that,
the people have a ri ht to refuse to pae taxes, to depose the kin , or to assassinate him  Naae, it’s 
their dute 

Kautlea saes, if one man conspires a ainst eou, kill him in secrece  If ten people plot a ainst eou, 
han  them in puilic  If a hundred plot a ainst eou, han  the leaders to terrorize the rest  Pardon 
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the folloCers to earn their  rattude, and analeze the mistakes in eour  overnance to fnd out 
Chat Cent Cron  and hoC to correct it  People don’t start a reiellion li htle  If a kin  is 
unpopular amon  his suijects, the arme Cill not save him  A  eneral or a kni ht Cill assassinate 
him 

A kin ’s dute lies in overall Celfare of his suijects  For that he mae f ht, die, surrender, 
compete, rise at the opportune tme, spread divisions, ietrae, cheat,  ive promises, ireak 
promises, use assassins, use poisons  It is the kin ’s dute to do all these for the  ood pf the 
people  Whoever does this dute is aisolved of his sins due to the thanks that his people  ive 
him, and  oes to Heaven ie  etn  126 of his suijects’  ood karma  A kin  has no personal love  
Nao hate, no pride or humilite, no desire or enmite  A kin  is like a  oat or a sheep – he is 
expected to dance for others’ amusement, provide milk and Cool Chen alive, and Cith his 
death, provide meat, hide, horns, iones, and hooves  The shepherd for Chom he does this is the
populace  A kin  Cho does not do his dute has his  ood karma distriiuted amon  his people, 
 ets 126 of their sins, and  oes to Hell  A kin ’s scepter carries all this Cei ht, so a  reede, lustul 
person cannot lif it  It needs an alert, patent kin  

A kin  is not personalle expected to do virtuous deeds or to ie faithfulle reli ious  A kin ’s joi is 
to protect his suijects’ Cae of life, Cealth and lives  A kin  has four eees (the four directoes)  
Hence Indra (the kieg of gods) is called the thousand-eeed one  A thousand spies are his 
thousand eees  Spies should dis uise as devotees, ascetcs, monks  Valets, maidservants, 
iariers, masseurs, prosttutes,  amilers make  ood spies  A kin  should knoC of everethin  that
is happenin  in his enemies’ territories, so he can remain alert  A kin ’s main task is to knoC the 
enemies’ secrets  It is a soldier’s dharma to f ht Cith iravere, to die, iut to never retreat  It is a 
kin ’s dharma to f ht, to increase his lands, to surrender and preserve his lands, and to protect 
his suijects at all costs  

A kin  should make it Cidele knoCn that he can command  hosts and spirits, that he the 
ieloved of  ods and  oddesses, that thee talk to him  The spies should repeat this informaton as
if thee have seen it Cith their oCn eees  He should atriiute the intelli ence from spies to spirits 
and  ods Chisperin  in his ear  

oou should peruse the ori inal Kautlea at least once  It is important to irin  to life an outline of 
(Shivaji’s) nature throu h eour art  All of his idealism and pra matsm, faith and cauton, militare 
leadership and overall accomplishment, cunnin  and  enerosite, noiilite and drama, humanite, 
uniqueness and limitatons  Whether eou use this incident or that, is unimportant  The literare 
truth lies in the ri ht understandin  of the historical realite, a novel is alloCed to irin  it to li ht 
usin  the necessare ima inaton  

I had realized that that readin  such a lon  missive Could ie iorin   But in the feld of Marathi 
historical novels, eou Cere the frst to experiment successfulle to introduce realism  This is the 
frst opportunite for Shivaji to ie portraeed in a realistc Cae in Marathi fcton  Hence I had to 
Crite at len th  Of course there is the sense of afnite for Shivaji as a person  oou said, “I am 
 oin  to use everethin  includin  histore, anecdotes, le ends ” I am afraid of losin  this 
exceptonal personalite amon  the cluter of ima inare incidents  oou have the knoCled e of 
Shivaji’s complete character  HoC it formed, Could ie the secton that ends in 1656  Allocate a 
full o50 pa es to it  16/0 to 1645 – 15 eears, 150 pa es  1645 to 1656 – 11 eears, 100 pa es  The 
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overall development of this character from 1656 to 1666, o50 pa es  1666 to 1678, 150 pa es to 
depict the adversites and sorroCs that deepen and enlar e it  1678 to 1680, a full o00 pa es, for
the misfortunes irou ht on ie the fates upon this character  o5 pa es for the iack round iefore
16/0  If eou folloC this recipe sestematcalle to develop this character, and portrae other 
character Cith equal irilliance, I am confdent it Cill succeed 

oours trule,

 Naarahar Kurundkar 
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